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 SFA 28 mission statement To serve form er  and act ive dut y special operat ions m em bers and t heir  fam il ies

SFA Chapter 28 sponsors four annual 
respites in support of the USSOCOM 
Preservation of the Force and Family 
(POTFF) program.The POTFF program is 
aimed at improving the short and long 
term well being of SOF warriors and their 
families.

On January 6, 2020, 26 family members, 
including six children ranging in age from 
4 months to 8 years, arrived in Whitefish, 
MT for the annual Winter Respite 
sponsored by SFA Chapter 28.January 26 
proved to be a challenging weather day 
for traveling but despite flight delays and 
cancellations all families eventually 
arrived at The Lodge at Whitefish Lake and 
were greeted by Chapter 28 
representatives.Due to the scattered 
arrivals and late hour, the usual welcome 
briefing and dinner was rescheduled for 
the next evening.

The next four days saw the families 
engaging in a variety of activities offered 
as part of the respite program.The primary 
activities were skiing, snowboarding, 
snowmobiling, dog sledding, and 
horse-drawn sleigh rides.Our program is 
structured so that each family can design 
their own schedule and select which 
activities they want to participate in.

Each activity was coordinated and 
facilitated by volunteer Chapter members 

and they deserve recognition and thanks 
for their time and effort.Shawn Modula, 
Roger Newman, and Cowboy Bob 
Blackman facilitated the skiing and 
snowboarding guide program on the 
mountain at Whitefish Mountain 
Resort.The snowmobiling and 
horse-drawn sleigh ride activities were 
coordinated by Kelly Snapp and the dog 
sledding activity was coordinated by 
Thom Browne.Thanks to everyone who 
helped out!

Families were provided the opportunity to 
use the sponsored child care services at 
the Whitefish Mountain Resort while 
participating in any of the respite 
activities.Sponsored skiing and 
snowboarding lessons were also offered 
for all family members while at the resort.

During the evenings, families relaxed and 
socialized at The Lodge at Whitefish Lake 
or in the town of Whitefish.While at the 
Lodge family members could choose to 
relax with one of the many amenities 
offered by the hotel such as the Spa, the 
hot tub by the lake or just sitting around 
the fire pit roasting marshmallows for 
their s?mores.Couples also enjoyed the Big 
Sky Brews Cruise tour of selected local 
craft breweries for sampling the excellent 
beers offered in the area.

By any measure the SFA Chapter 28 Winter 

Respite was an outstanding 
success.Success was measured by the 
ability of the program to meet the needs 
of SOF warriors and their families.The 
operational tempo of SOF over the past 
decade has put unprecedented stresses 
on the SOF organizations and their warrior 
families.This Winter Respite provided 
families with the critical restorative 
elements and relationship resiliency 
needed to offset the stresses and toll SOF 
missions place on families.

We would like to give a shout out to all of 
the volunteers, vendors, sponsors and 
donors that made this respite such a 
success for our SOF families.We would 
especially like to thank Donnie from 
Kalispell Toyota who arranged donated 
rental vehicles for all the families.Thanks 
to The Lodge at Whitefish Lake, Whitefish 
Mountain Resort, Swan Mountain 
Outfitters, Dog Sled Adventures, Bar W 
Ranch, Rocky Mountains Transport, and 
the wonderful citizens of Whitefish 
Montana who welcomed our SOF warriors 
and families as one of their own.
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HERE'S WHAT WE'VE BEEN UP TO (past operations)

vuahvjirrfjdv nidfjsj imifj  imjid hjmdjio jmdi jij ji jdioj dfij miofj jijdmio jmidj fdj imj dij 
mmfidikj idj idjo jmidj dffj mdj mdj  mdkj kd jjdf j kfdd jk jfdkl jkdj kjdfkj mkdjkj fkcjkkdj kfdkkl 

jodk njds njfd jmkdf kmdkf mkmdf nmk mkdk mk mkdnk.

v j dk njnrjd njdn njfksn jknfjkknfjkdmmn jkncjk njmdn kjn jkmdn jkkndkn jkkdn mdfn 
jkmndk nfndjkk njkkmfdn km,nfd kkn jkdfn jkmndkm njfdn jdnj njkfnjkmn jkmfdnkn jdnkn 
kjnf dkn jkfdn k nkdn jkdn kfn k nkd;n kfkdn m njkkmfdn jkdn kjdn kdn jkdnk nkd nkjdlnj djk 
ndfkn fdjkkndjkn njkdn jkdn jkmdn dn jkdn k njkdnf jkdfn jnfjkn jk nkdn jkdnjkfndjk nkjkdn 
jkkn jkndjk njknjkd njkdnjkn jkdnjk njkdn jkdnjkd njkdn jkndkj nkjn djknk ndjk ndk nkfd nksn 
jkdn kdn kd nkdn kdn jkdn kjndjkn jkndkn nj kdnjk djkn djkn dnjkdf njdn kdn n k dnkjdn 
djkkn jkdkn jkn djk dnjkn djn kjdn djkn dkjn dkjn dnjkn dnjk njkdn djkn ndnjk d.

NJcnsj nsujbn js nbjsh njnskjn jkdnjkdn jkdn jkdnkj dnkjndjk njkdnjk  nkjdn kjdnjk njd 
njkdn jdkn djk njkdn kjdn dn djmnjkd fnjkd nkjdn jkd fnjkdn kjdn jdkn jkdffnjk nd njldkn jkd 
ndjk nkjkdn jdkn djn nndjkn n djkln jkdn jdkn kjdn nkd nkd njkdn jkdnm dnjkn dnjkdsl njdk 
nkdf njkd nfj ndjkjn dnkj nk dnjkd njkd nkdn dkjkn k ndnb jd njn jdln jd njdlf njdn jdk njkd 
fnjkdn dkjk njkdbji ddern jdnddn djlhn jdbn dj bjdn jkdnklf dfnklld nkd nk d nkdn kd nkd nkd 
nk dnkdn n mdnkkn ddjkn djk nj kdnjk ndjk nj dfjkk n dkjlnl jkkdnd dk ndk nd nkkd nk dnkd.

DNJSmkdsnvkdfkln bdkfm mkfesnj kmk njddsk kmkedmf kdfm kma kfmmkml kklkldkm 
kdkm lkdlm kfm ,lmdk mkfmfkld mkdf mmkldffm kllfm kkfm kfdm klflm km k mgf km mldfj 
bos ,ld mkdm kldfm klldfm mklkffmf ld ,m, ldf, l;;d, lfdd ,ld,lfslf l,lm l, lkd ,l,lb ,d fl, ldf,l , l;,dl ,lf,l 
, d,l ,ld, ;df;ld smmosl v , ldffd dmkdadewlcecwkvce. NJKvdsjkn jnskapj jos,k jmk kd mdalv kkd 
mkm kda mklfd a kjfdmji jd iodfdm ifj ifioak imji jm idjm oerj imik mifj mifjmif jmiam jidfj 
midj idfj mij ioj ijmio k,of ko kij kfdojm ik mfk k,omki gmskio, f.

Click here for US/Canadian Military discount

KUDOS (Is there a word or phrase for a job well done in the military?)

Whitefish Winter Resort is a huge supporter of Chapter 28's winter respites.   Cjgrjde njfdn jdn kdsn 
jdnf nk mkd mkdfm kdfm kfdmkl mkdm kldlfm klfdm kdfm kdfmk dmf km kdfm klfdm klmd kfdm 
kfdm kdfm kmf kmdkdfm kmd lmsa m,dsk ,dsm kl

MKOcmkdsma kdf mfdm vdkm kfdamd kfdmf kfdm kfldm kfldm kfldm klfdm klfmdsk lmdfkl 
mkfdksm dfl mrjkekvwwavkfobjnhgnme;c,wokavjru mwpvki kl ,jsnm klam kab m,la fmmkv,fl a,klfda 
m;ld;am bjgk ,lam j fks ml'al m,vk fdalm mkdm jk;m lsma kdma lfdsm kfd d,ldsj bu,l dsa nmkdksM 
KSA;, KSAM LSM KSLDDAM KKSM KLDmcdmv vkdmv kfdv,;dv,ld,vldf,bkgf,bl;;fd,vblrdf.
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Join Us  The fight continues after we redeploy.  As we move on to new chapters in our lives, we 
look back at our brothers who are still "Action Guys" and ask ourselves what we can do.  It seems 
like the rucksacks keeps getting heavier, the deployments longer and the missions more complex.  
This takes a toll on the teams and their families.

Current operations.  This is what we 
are currently planning/executing. 
(Fundraising campaign, future 
respites, member get-together, 
etc.)  

NJcnjdsnj njfdln jkfndj kknjkdksn jdfn jfdn 
jkkfdnn jkdfn jkkfdnd jkdkn jfdkksvddopve mijvej 
i jdiovo mkieon j en o mojnm  mkm bks;n jfn njfn 
njkn jkfmk fsk mkjnfnkj njkjfs gnjkmmn fks 
nmksnm fkjsjn nkjsn kmk lsm ks nn kmn kfmn 
fksl nkjfd mkf mklflm kfgn nkgf mk fmdkll fbsk 
mkgfn nkjfm mkgfm kfgm gkf mkj gf snmkgfn 
kjkf,d mkfg mklfm kf kmklfsm mkfdm kfms kvklfs 
mkfg mmkm fsk mkfm km b ko mkdsm kf 
gmkgfm fk mkfgmd ksr mko ikmm sk mk k sm 
kfs mksm kfm klfm kfs;kmm bkfsm kfsmkmb  k 
fsm klsmbklfsm gkf mkfdm kfm kfdkm klfdm 
kfmm kfd mkfldm klfd mkl fmklfm fkm mkfsgm 
kfmm kfmf kfll mkllsfm bk gsfm k fm kmfkl mk 
fmkflsm kllfdm kfm kfm kfm kfm klfgm kfg 
mkfgmm kf mkfm k lfm kfm kflm fkllm gfgdkm fk 
mfkl mgk mk fmk fgsmkslf m km kfsm kfmfsk 
mkllf msk fsm kfsm kllfd mklflm kf mkfm kfm kf 
mkfm fkm kfldm kfsm kfm kfm lfsm kfsllm 
mgfpsofl mopfsm foppgf mflm fm fsl mmldm 
fsm kms ae moo,p ,gmvrs,o ,eko ,korm k mpefl 
,dslm ,le; ,osr mosms opsd mopsm ope moem m 
oprm dsm mor mekvow mlaovlmepp

e

pqk memflvek,elm lelm oppe;mbopeq m,opeqm 
emopef moelm kwvpqpkqvk 

mopmoeopwcfopwmvc omoe 
mmeaoprvmm kewkmck maam 
ksam kaskm klam ksa mks mmk 
mkm mksas nmka nlklmpleo 
moepo moa mompof mkd mopf 

kmoa mom eaopk fmof . NJCLS hjdsnj n jd ndfjjn 
d f jndf nfd ndf nfdjk dkjdn jdnsjk knjfdn 
njkfnjkfndn jkjnjkfkd njkdfkz nfnjd sj dfjjj jfds  j j j 
d jj jfd j dnj nj njjfdnzn jkfdnj ndzkjn jndfjkz njdn 
jnjkdzn jdnjk njfdnj fdzjn jk fnjk nsjnjk njdn jfdn 
jnjkdn jdf nj ndjkdn jknsj njdfnjk dznjdf njdnj 
njdzn jndzjn djfzk;n kszcn kn jkn jkckn jk xnj njkz 
nj zkn jzkns jknzkj njkfn kj

Future operations.  Put this on your radar
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Click to download membership form

https://f32bcf3e-c404-4274-864b-725fd73618bb.filesusr.com/ugd/272254_feb8cfcc7bc646059294bb01941df125.pdf
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Charlie Company, 1st Battalion, 7th Special Forces Group 
recently completed a violent, aggressive, and high-tempo 
deployment to Afghanistan.  The Green Berets of Charlie 
Company relentlessly pursued the accomplishment of our 
nation?s strategic objective, to aggressively combat the Taliban 
on the battlefield which in turn led to signing a negotiated 
settlement. Many people are hoping this negotiation is the 
beginning to the end of America?s involvement in the nearly 
20-year conflict.Despite the fact that none of Charlie 
Company?s Green Berets knew if or when the true end would 
come, they had no choice but to continue to fight toward the 
same end state in hopes of reaching our stated objective of a 
settlement agreement.  This required unparalleled levels of 
combat engagements and tactical operations that many of 
the unit members have not experienced despite their 
multiple combat tours in Iraq and Afghanistan.

Charlie Company returned to the United States and the 
Taliban signed the settlement agreement. The fact that our 
nation achieved its top political and strategic 
counterterrorism objective in the region is a direct result of 
the intense dedication and the sacrifice of many men and 
women in the US military and other government agencies.  
Without a doubt, the Green Berets of Charlie Company 
carried a large part of the burden required to get the job 
done.  It should be noted that a number of US military service 
members were killed and wounded in Afghanistan during this campaign and many of the killed and wounded were 
Green Berets from 7thSpecial Forces Group.Upon their recent return to the United States, all of them still carry the 
lasting physical, emotional, and psychological effects that come with the relentless pursuit of the enemy that resulted in 
a level of enemy killed in action that had previously only been accomplished by a larger battalion-sized unit over the 
same time span.  Charlie Company did exactly what was asked of them and what was required of them, and they are 
honored to have had the opportunity to serve their nation in such a direct and meaningful way.

Now that they have returned to the United States, it?s time for them to reunite with their families before preparing for 
the next mission. This is a critical time to ensure the long-term effects of sustained stress and traumatic experiences are 
mitigated. This will be accomplished through support programs and family-based respites. These programs will have 
positive life-changing restorative effects on them. This is an investment and a commitment to the Green Berets of 
Charlie Company and their families in order to build resiliency and get them ready for whatever it is the nation asks 
them to do next.

Montana has a special opportunity to welcome the Green Berets and their families? home. The Special Forces 
Association, Chapter 28, in Montana is sponsoring a respite for Charlie Company and their families in Whitefish, 
Montana Aug 23-28 2020. There is no better place than Montana to provide the peace, support, gratitude, and respite 
for the Green Berets and their families. Let?s welcome our heroes of 7th Special Forces Group home..? home to 
Montana.

You can help support welcoming Charlie Company home by donating to the ?Welcome Home Charlie Company? funding 
campaign.                   Insert links to ?Welcome Home Charlie Company? funding campaign

Welcom e Hom e Char lie Com pany   23-29 August  2020, Whit ef ish, Mt .

A Nation reveals itself not only by the men it produces, but also by the men it honors, the men it remembers.??  President John F. Kennedy

Special Forces Association, Devil's Brigade Chapter 28, M ontana

Spring 2020 

SFC Michael J. Goble

7th Special Forces Group (Airborne)

SFC Michael James Goble, 33, died December 
22, 2019 from wounds sustained during 
combat operations in Kunduz Province, 
Afghanistan.

SFC Javier  J. Gut ier rez

7th Special Forces Group (Airborne)

SFC Javier J. Gutierrez, 28, died February 8, 
2020 from wounds sustained during combat 
operations in Nangarhar Province, Afghanistan.

MSG Jose J. Gonzalez

MSG Luis F. Deleon-Figueroa

7th Special Forces Group (Airborne)

MSG Jose J. Gonzalez, 35, and MSG Luis F. 
Deleon-Figueroa 31, died August 21, 2019 from 
wounds sustained during combat operations in 
Faryab Province, Afghanistan.

7th Special Forces Group  Fallen Heroes

August  2019 - August  2020

Spearhead SFA Chapter 28 news
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Fundraising Campaign

NCJSnjds jd bnjdn jn fsjkn jdfn jnsndjdkd njnd jnsj 
njkks njkdkn jsdn jnkjksdn jkdsn jsnn jnsdj knjksd 
njksn jkdns jkksn jnsd jknsjdk nkjdsn jdsn jksnjk 
nsjkdn kjknsdj njdsn dsj

 njds bjhdj nsdj njdk njsdn jsd njkdsn njsdsn 
jdsnjdss nj;a ma KOISWJCOVPDWN HDFHJW 
MKJSW mkednbjfm kfd mjfsl mjkjdkfmcle'wjbn 
jnmka'mavjkfgn,lfm kdl ml;;sm jmksm dm kllfgd 
kdks nkr;, lfe mkgrgm ,;l mkl gs, 
l;;dsm klfgkfm ld mkdflkf mklfmm 
klf v  lresllp[m mjeka mjea ,ld nnsj 
k,;m fkd ,;w; mvjk nmlsm kfd mkd 
kla m k lfdlm mkldm ld l,sla 
mkmfm lsa, l;dm jfm mlsam 
mkdkfm mkllkdm mklds nka 
mkdfm mldfm ksm ld n,fa fm ,df 
l,lgfs,bl ;f mr,krmbmkrl  b 
rkbkl,bfm khm ,ls  xjdsjn  sk njsn 
kjsnn knjks nkjsnn skn kjksn 
kdskdn kjsknd kjsknd kksnd nsn 
ksmk msklmm klsm klsdm kmsd 
ksm ksm kdsm kds mksm ksd 
kmk msklm kslm kslm klsm ksm 
ksm dsm lksm kksm km lksm 
kllsm kllm kkmk mlkm klklsm km 
ksmalM KN KSL;LM VKS'L MMKSL 
Lvml fdlm m lsml mls, ld,l ;;,lfd, 
lddm mld,l ,ldf, ld, ld,a ld, l,sl; 
,ls;, l, ld, ld,l s,;s ,;ds, s

la mavl ,lml m ,l, l, l,fd;lfd  jndanj 
kn vjndjviwj nme mjevnejn 
jevueriqijeih nuiejmiv ji jiejurijm 
jjqievjierokveioj miejmivoeqj 
iopjiqj iej mieikvioorejviqej 
ijokeriogjir,qrioegmij 
ienhuvim,jiqvhmu 
jqiehgvureiqjm ieojivjierjivjij 
qjvoijm.

Special Forces Association, Devil's Brigade Chapter 28, M ontana
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS

- Vvmdk md kdk osao kidjm ifd
-  mkd jkdf mkfd mk lfdmkd mkfdlm kmfmk mkdfm klkd mdmkm kd mmkdm 

kdmkl mdk mkldfk ,;df
-  mkdf mkdfm km kdfm kdm kdf mkfdm lkmfdlk mkdmlk ,fld, lm,dl, ldf
- fmdkmfkdmkm 
- mvkdfmvkfdd mkldkdm kdl mkmdkm kldjvkidvjirjmbi,kvekkvoe
- vkevekvrevkrekkbireovkikekvierov
- ekvjkejmrjvmervmevermvierkvoek,voekrvooekokvevow
- vekvmkrverkvrekkmbrek,ekc,iejmvrevj,or,ekovre
- vrekvkr,verkb,rekbrkkvoerk  kk keo kkoek bogekro oek,oe
- en k wke,mkkivrek,orko kemkiemkvjrek,vkrekvo,erkkrekvokek,o
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AMERICAN AIRLINES

American Airlines thRough the Air Power 
Foundation generously provides air  
transportation for the Active Duty Special 
Forces participants in our  Warrior Retreats and 
Wounded Warrior events.

TASK FORCE DAGGER

Task Force Dagger (TFD) is one of our partner 
non profits. They assist us in  our Wounded 
Warrior Support Programs. Since they 
specialize in severely  wounded Special 
Operation Soldiers they have a wealth of 
experience in  taking care of these soldiers and 
their families. We work together  making sure 
that each wounded service member is given 
support  appropriate to his condition. TFD 
generously assists us by taking on the  very 
severely wounded and helping us support 
soldiers and families that  are within our 
capabilities.

HS MUNITIONS, INC (HSM)

HSM was founded by one of our Vietnam era 
Special Forces veterans and has  grown into a 
very successful Montana Company. They are 
always willing to  donate ammo and funds to 
support our efforts to help the active Special  
Forces in whatever way we can. Whenever you 
see HSM?s signature orange  boxes of ammo at 
one of our events, you know they are once 
again  stepping up to support the Special 
Forces

CASE KNIVES

W.R. Case & Sons Cutlery Company goes all the 
way back to the First  Special Service Force of 
WWII and the V-42 dagger. Case crafted this  
legendary military dagger before modern 
Special Forces were created.  Case Knives has 
always been a patriotic company and a trusted 
supplier  of edged weapons for elite military 
units. They continue to support us  today 
keeping alive a relationship several decades 
old.

WHITEFISH MOUNTAIN RESORT

A strong supporter of SFA and the military. In 
the true spirit of the  Devil?s Brigade, Whitefish 
Mountain Resort is also an enthusiastic  
supporter of the Canadian Military.

AVERILL'S FLATHEAD LAKE LODGE

The Flathead Lake Lodge has been an 
extraordinary supporter of the Montana  

Special Forces Association. They generously 
host many events for our  Warrior Retreats 
during the height of tourist season in Montana. 
For  some families, this is the first ?real? 
vacation they?ve had since 9/11.  Flathead Lake 
Lodge and the Big Fork Community ensure it is 
an ?epic?  event for these families.

RUBY SPRINGS LODGE

Another heroically patriotic supporter of our 
Warrior Retreats. Ruby Springs  lodge treats our 
Special Forces Soldiers to the fly fishing trip of a  
lifetime. We could say they are treated like 
?rock stars? but that might  be a step down 
from the experience they have at Ruby Springs.

THE RIO INDIO LODGE

A Nicaraguan sport fishing and eco tour lodge 
located between the 2,640  square kilometer 
Indio ? Maíz Biological reserve, Caribbean 
Coast of  Nicaragua and the Rio San Juan River 
that defines the border with Costa  Rica. 
Partially owned by US Special Forces veterans, 
the Rio Indio Lodge  donates two all-inclusive 
trips a year to support our annual  fundraiser.

JIM AND WHITNEY CROSBY - THE LONGVIEW 
FOUNDATION

The Crosby?s and Longview foundation are 
strong supporters of Chapter 28.  This family is 
an outstanding Montana example of how to live 
the  American Dream and give back to those 
that continue the fight.

KALISPELL TOYOTA

Kalispell Toyota has been an enthusiastic 
sponsor of our Warrior Retreats. They  donate 
rental cars and do everything they can to make 
sure these  warriors and their families have a 
great vacation in Montana.

BIG SKY BREWING COMPANY

Big Sky Brewing Company is a sponsor and avid 
supporter of the Montana  Special Forces 
Association. Some of our members are also 
investors in  the brewery. Special Forces and 
great beer just go together!

WILLIES DISTILLERY

Willie?s Distillery was founded by one of our 
Special Forces Brothers, Willie  Blazer, and his 
wife Robin in Ennis, Montana. They are strong 
supporters  of the Special Forces Association 
and an inspiring Montana success  story.

VALERIE MCINTYRE PHOTOGRAPHY

Valerie McIntyre has generously donated her 
skill and time to photograph  Chapter banquets 
and events. These professional images are 
priceless.  We?ve learned the hard way that 
some of us won?t make it back next year  and 
Valerie?s photos may be some of the only 
images of us together.

PRACTICAL SHOOTING INSTRUCTION (PSI)

Another Montana Company supporting the 
Montana Special Forces. Shooting is a  big part 
of many of our activities and PSI is always 
willing to make  sure our shooting events are 
what you would expect from the Special  
Forces.

THE ART OF BRENT COTTON

Brent Cotton, a very talented Montana Artist, is 
a long time supporter of SFA  28. He has 
generously donated many fine works of art for 
our auctions  and fundraisers.

VIGILANTE SECURITY SERVICES

Provides logistics and training solutions to 
agencies and units attached to the  Dept. of 
Defense (and other federal agencies), private 
security  contractors, as well as local and 
federal law enforcement agencies.

FREEDOM BANK

A local Montana bank located in Columbia Falls 
that supports the Glacier  Country community 
and the military. This is a bank that clearly 
shares  the values of the SFA ?Freedom is not a 
right, freedom is earned.?  Without local banks 
like Freedom Bank, many small Montana 
businesses  would never get a chance to open 
their doors and our nation would be  less 
competitive as a result.

STRIDER KNIVES

Strider Knives generously supports the Gen. 
Fredrick Award with V42 reproductions.

HOWLING WIND FORGE

A local Montana company founded by an avid 
Montana bowhunter. Howling  Wind Forge 
custom knives are handmade and unique, 
giving every owner a  ?one of a kind? knife that 
will last a lifetime. Specializing in fixed  blade 
and folding knives, designed and crafted 
primarily from D2 and  Damascus, worthy of 
heavy use or as a show piece for your 
collection.
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Special Forces Association, Devil's Brigade Chapter 28, M ontana

Officers

President   Max Carpenter   email address

Vice President   Frank Norbury     email address

Secret ary  Shawn Modula    email address

Treasurer   Bob brugh    email address

Contact us:  25685 Nine Mile Rd., Huson, Mt. 59846

A message from .........

dvnfjdv mmkdfv mdkvdire,

jvvjnfjdsdn jfk mf nj lkreiowopvj,ie jmioj m kieo jmoe, kir k,oew, imwj ,ieok ,o,kiok kf iowko 
,koe kio k,iow jie,kie ,kwo keowkrokefj ,mi, orek, orewk, oep ,koe k,oekoewk ,oe koe k,o vke,okf 
,ok eowk ,oe koe ,koe k,oek ,oewk v,vkreovjeiwo mkioek ,oe k,okdo k,oekfoek ,oek, oek ,o ekok 
ok, ook,of fko eefkwo ,ko k,fok, o,k owr,k orwk,owk okorwkowrki or koek,o k,o ko,rk okofk, io kiok 
ofsk,o fs, kiofkdo,dk ,iooj ,iof, .

KNCsdjjamvmik ddi ifdpj ifdko ji imodsi fjim jmids mjkiodfsj miodf ko dkmo d s,kodf kikods 
jmkiof kodfk id jmikfds jmkfdsk mikmj kfsj miskk, o mkd kmoklkm dk mkslkmd kmkl d,mkokmj 
kdsj mk jmklldsm kdjdmk kdjsd kmk kdo ds.

Jkjvjsdnj dns jdfmksn d ds mkmdks mokdsji oesj iopk ,iod kik ikjmksj j,kop, kkio jio,  ij mij 
jmikj iksj mjsi mji kiej mko, korjvimekjmiveoj, kik iorjioepv k,oe, kok ij mj miek, oko ewk om 
,kroeko ko,kro mjmie ko,k,  ,eol,k eok, k,oek,k o,ko ko k,o k,ork, ok,roe, kolrk ow,k iek,kvievk,ovko 
ko kok ,ok k,ok, ,ko.

jmvkdvjm j m vfdm vfkd mkdfs kmkkdj mmk vfksm dfsfkj mkfj fjkj kljm kjmv kd ffsjkmfv f.  
vnmdfk  n n mfdkfm dkdm  jk f.   DWCmd sdncjdnn i njn jn njdend  jkn nknjn jen jn jmmfdk mken 
jnj jm nkew mk;e .

Sincerely,
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